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Report of School Committee.
In submitting my report I am happy to say that the schools during the year have
been almost without exception successful.
The Prudential Committee ha ve exer·
cised good jndgment in the selection of teachers, the teachers themselves have been
faithful in the discharge'of their dnlies, the scholars have boen diligent and inter.
ested, and in most cases tbe work of the school·room has heen supplemented by the
interest and encouragement of parents and friends; so that altogether the money
devoted to this branch of town affairs has been expended to as good advantage as
was pel haps possible under existing circumstances.
I have endeavored to remedy
somewhat the difficulties under which the schools have so long labored f"om an insufficient supply of proper text-books, or at least from a lack of unifonnity in those
text-hooks. I chose the subject of Grammars, as belug the department in which a
change was at once most necessary on account of the wofully muddled condition of
the books, and easiest on account of the comparatively small number pursuing that
study. I am happy to report that oue scries of Grammars is now in use throughout
the town, and the advantages re~ulling from the cbange are already obviously great.
I spent much time aud attention in examining the different autbors, and finally se·
lected Swinton's New Series, which is generally considered by tbe best educators
the finest course in Grammar yet issued, and I secured such advantageous terms as
to hring the books witbin the means of all. I earnestly hope tbat my successor will
carefully examine the books before allowing them to be supplanted by others. Tbe
main step has been accomplisbed by their introduction;
to maintain tIlem in use is
11 comparatively
easy task. In this connection I am sorry to state tbat iu introducing the hooks in District NO.7 I met with an opposition wbich was as unexpected as
it was unpleasant. In common with all the otber scbools m town I provided the
scholars in tbis district with the new Grammars at the beginning of the term, and I
was not a little surprised a few weeks later at having two of tbe books returned
togetber with tbe information tbat tbe parents of the boys for wbom tbey were left
refused to take them. I immediately visited tbe scbool, explamed tbe matter, told
-hc boys that I was making a general introduction and must insIst on their taking
the hooks, and that if their fathers, after understanding the case hettel', were still
unwilling to buy them I would rather give them the hooks than have
them study any other.
Shortly after the teacher again wrote me, saying
that the parents refused to allow their boys to study the books even if given to
them. I then requested the teacher to hear recitations in no other Grammar tban
tbe one designated-a
request with whicb I understand she complied. I report this
incident because I understand my action. in the matter caused some feeling and
aroused some comment. and I wish the truth to be known. If anyone supposes
that there is any profit or amusement to he derived from the process of "siftmg out"
old sehool.books, he is sadly mistaken; the task is always a difficult and often a
thankless one, and he who attempts it finds his reward only in the consciousness
that he has discharged his duty to the pupils for whom he is laboring. The advan·
tagea of ulliformitylu tut-booka need no advocate; either they are $eli'evident or
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they never can be made evident. To everyone who has any knowledge or concep
tion of educational means tbey are at once obvious; with those who have no such
knowledge or conccption, who maintain that it matters not what or how many books
fire used, that 4'Adams's

.Alithmetio"

and "Smith's

Grammar"

ar~

as desirable

as

the works of more modern authors, It is useless to argue; the Egyptian darkness
of their stupidIty may not be penetrated!
J am glad to say ~hat, with these two
exceptions the intelligent parents of the town were more than willing ~ sanction a
step so obviously necessary; but for the benefit of the gentlemen referre(1 to as well
as of any others who may labor under a misapprehension of the functions of the
School Uommittoe in regard to text books, I beg leave to submit the following ex·
trllcts from the School Laws, Chaptcr 81:
SEC. n. Any text·book or series ofb\ext·books which, on the tenth day of July,
lR67, shllll have been in establishcd use in any school for a less time than three
years, and any which shall be thereaner introdnced by the School Committee, shall
continue in use therein for the terlll of Ulree years from its. introduction, amI during
that time no otl1er text·book on the sallle subject shall be user!.
SEC. 12. The School Committee Illay direct a change of one of the text·books or
series of text'books on one subject, useu in each class of schools kept in town, an·
nually, and no more; but no !Jook shall bc introduced calculated to favor any relig'
ious sect or tenet.
I wish to embrace thi~ opportunity to thank teachers, pupils and friends, for the
unvarying courtcsy extended to me in the discharge of my duties. The year has
been a very pleasant one to me and has resulted in the formation of many friendships which I hope may long continue. I am fully conscious of my lack of experience and of qualifications for a position which. however considered generally, is
Yet one of high responsibility;
but I have conscientillusly endeavored to be of ser·
vice to the scholars of the town, and if I have not succeeded in my ell'orts to make
the schools better, I yet trust that they are in no worse condition at least from my
connection with them. I now respectfully submit my report of the several schools,
considering each district in its nnmerical order:
DISTRICT No. I.-This District has certainly discharged its full uuty in the initIa·
tion of young teachers, three young ladies having here made their first attempt at
teaching; if the experiment always proves as successful as it has the past year, no
Olle can blame the District if in the futnre it steers clear of any !Jut inexperienced
teachers. Summer term taught by Miss Myrtle J. Plumer. There was no more sat·
isfaetory or successful scbool in town during tile year.
Miss Plumer dlsplay,s a remarkable aptitude for teaching and achieved results of which an experienced
tc:wher might well be proud. The school made a very flne appearam,e at its closing
examiuation, and the large attendance of pareuts and friends showed that the
tcacber and scholars had received the benefit of their active sympatby aud cooper.
ation. Fall term taught by, Miss Flora O. Bean. The school appeare!! well at its
commencement, but It closed somewhat unexpectedly so that tbere was not time to
notify me, and consequently I could not judge of the progress made.
I am glad to
believe, however, from tbe reports of the committee and otbers, that the school was
a ercditable Qne to all concerned.
Winter term taught h)' Miss Laura E. Ran,dlett.
Miss Randlett is a fine scbolar and has a bappy faculty of imparting instruction.
Her Slwcess with her first school augCl:s well for future ,e,lI'ort6.
..
,
DI81'RIC:r No. ~.."..Summer JtI,d fall terms poth taught by )11,s$ Alice J:) .. Free.ae,.
Miss Freese belQllg$J!1 Jhe've,ry fron,t rank.of our'leacbel;s.
W,ltl)'ulle,jibjlityand
an el'Cllllent eclucation sbp Unites a bltPpy w~y of w.ipn,i,ng~]le !It,fc.otjionj],od gojld
will

of !lo.r.ec!loWB, AIl.~.iSibus.cll-ble·w gO':~1l

IQ.EUP ·WIt,P911t.f#C9YTM

jo.ti!le~~.r
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methods which some others find it ne<:essary to adopt.
Both terms highly success·
ful in every particular.
DISTRICT ~o. 4.-Summer and fall terms taught by Miss Elizabeth A. Morrill.
This school has been fortunate

in having

thorougbly

competent

teachers

for several

terms ami the good results are appareut in tha genel'al character of the school. Its
interests and reputation were alike safe in the hands 01 Miss :1IIorrill, who is a
teacher of 'tbilit)" and cnlture, aud realizes from the thoroughness of her OW" edu.
catiou thc importance of imparting thorough instructiou to others.
Order and
progress

alike excellent.

DISTRICT No. 4.-Summer and fall tel'ms taught by lIlrs. Sarah E. Small, who
was a most faithfnl and devoted teacher and labored ul1l'emIttingly to make the
terms successful. The scholars appreciated hcr efforts an,l stu,lie,\ diligently, and
the result was what might be expected.
Winter term taught hy Walter S. }'easlee.
Emphatically one of the best schools of the year. Order perfect and progress truly
remarkablc, both in extent ami in thoroughness.
Mr. Peaslee has rare ability as an
instructor aud has by his pronounced success in this school added fresh laurels to
an already enviable reputation.
This school contains some of the best scholars in
town.
DI'lTRICT .:\0. 5.-The summer term was hegun by Miss Jnlia A. Cutler, who left
on account of ill health in the seventh week of the term. Miss Cntler came to this
school highly (or at least loudly) recommen,led, bnt very el'idently she was not
qnalified for the position, and her connection with the school <:annot bnt be regretted. The term was completed by Miss Louise A. Eaton, who is probably the best
disciplinarian in town and who seems to be regarded by Prndential Committees in
the light of ua very present help in time ot trouble."
She speedily "'orked order
out of chaos and accomplished more in the remaining four "",eks of the term thau
had apparently been thought of in the six preceding.
WillIe we have so competent
teachers at home it is doubtful wisdom to go abroad
those of unll'ied merit.
Fall term taught by the same teacber with her usual couspicuous snccess, and the
I
wiuter term which is still in session, is also unuer her efficient mauagmucnt.
would respectfnlly suggest 10 the voters of this District the urgent necessity of 1'1'0'
vlfling

their school.l'oom

with a recitation

seat.

'1'he1'e is now none whatever

that

can be used, and the scholars are obliged, while reciting, to perch themselves on
the front ro\\' of desks; anel as the top of the desks presl'nts an inclined pl".ne of
quite decided character, they have to assume a posltiou that gives them the appearance of being about to engage

in a game

of uleap.frog."

'l'be attitudecertainJy

is

not a graceful one, and I shonld not snppose it could be very comfOl'table especially
to the younger scholars whose feet cannot touch the 11001'. A trifling expense would
snpply the deficiency.
DISTRICT XO. G.-Summer and fall terms taught by Miss Lillian 111.IVells. This
was 1\1iss Wells's first attempt but she met with good snccess.
She seems perfectly
at ease in the school.room, and is especially successful in teaching young scholars.
Progress good aud order excellent.
DISTRICT No. 7.-Miss Alida Quimby taught both the summer and the fall term.
This teacher is finely educated and thoroughly conscientious and faithfnl in the discharge of her duties. Uoth terms were successful.
Xo other teacher in town made
such marked progress 1n her manner and method of teaching.
Several unpleasant
characteristics of the first term were either materially modIfied or altogether done
away with in the second. Progress very good.
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~)JS'l'RICTNo. S.-Summer terlll taught by :Miss Ella F. Pulsifer,
A fine school;
and I attrihute its excellence (in so Jar as it was due to her) chiefly to the. energy of
the teacher. She has spleudid executive ability and mnch force of character, ann
the influence of these traits was apparent in the general appearancc or the school.
~he might safely unnertake a much larger school. Fall term taught by Miss L. Jen·
Hie Currier, who is well·known as oue of our most experienned
and accomplished
teachers .. In point of literary qualifications she has no superior and few, if any,
equals in town.
She haB taught many terms in town and always with gratifying
results; aud in the present instance the skill of the competent teacher was dis·
played in the excellent progress made by the scholars.
In other respects, how.
ever, I am sorry to say the school was by no means such as could be desired;
1'01' this the teacher certainly
cannot be held accountable, aUll in most cases even the
scholars were comparatively blameless; the "lion's share" of the rcsponsibilitycvidently belongs to some of the parents.
There appears to have existeil in this Dis·
trlct for many years a family feud of a very decided character, and this is not the
fi,'st time it has thrown its banefnl shadow across the school·room and crippled the
nsefulness of the teacher. It is much to lJe regretted that a neighlJorhood· quarrel
should be allowed so to interfere with the progress of some of the most intelligent
scholars

in town.

DISTIUCT 1\'0. 9.-Snmmer and fall terms taught by Miss Emma J. rne,
The
hest proof of Miss Lane's success in this particular school and of lIeI' popnlarity in
the District is to be tonnn in the fact that she has now been their teacher 101' four
consecutive terms.
Her success during the past year has fnlly jnstified the good
opinion in which she is held.
The school made good progress, a class in Primary
Grammar making an especially creditable appearauce.
DISTRICT No. 10.-'l'his District has had bnt one term, and that was taught hy
Miss Susie E. Farrar.
It was an cxcellent school.
Miss Farrar possesses the ele·
ments of a highly successful

teacher.

DISTIUCT No. 11.-Sumril:er and jail terms taught by :i\liss ]<'rances )1. Hatch.
This teacher has taught so long and so well in this District that it seems quite un·
necessary to say more than that she has taught the schoolagain; that the school was
" good one may be regarded as a foregone conclusion.
The people of this District
Bhow commendable wisdom in retaining so Jaithful a teacher.
DISTRICT No. 13.-Fall tcrm taught by :lIIiss M. D. Leighton.
Miss Leighton has
t'tUght several terms in town amI always with gratifying results.
She possesses in
an unnsual degree the power to interest and please the younger class of scholars,
and uuder her efficient management this small school was It decided success. Order
and progress both good.
ALLAN J. HACKETT,
Belmont, N. H., Feb. 26,1879.
Supermtending School Committee.
[Since submitting my report I have been ~nformed,that Miss Eaton, the teacher
in DistrIct No, 5, has been compelled to give np the school, aud that Rev. E. S.
Moulton has been engaged to complete it. Miss Eaton's connection with the school
was entirely successful in every respect,)
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